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,.f n iiliyMrian'* ««**» I" the tofb<' n. iiurcu»li»Mdemamta(or
j.mve that I have dealt

i) iii.iii.w who have ooniulted
t" ..t'oiauiu without piTinla*

e ; .iuy hundred oortlflcata Ipoui
"i 11;i .1 uiut they hail hecn pro-

,,| A thorough medicaleducation,
xiNirlcmt:and familiarity

ii. ,u< 'ii«. iK'I'Mo obaervancu of turn*
Kni(,u i" .;i.iritifs ami >trlet attention to
,i -in, insures success, If euro In

, .>11 ii iTikly give thu patient my opinion.

JIOM i : PROOF
jl,In- v ni I.iver DImcmcs ami Rheumatism.
Mrml firrii'l) "Nothing seemed to lu-lp me;
Juduui kM uiit uf bed. Dr. Btnith cured mo."

^Zm. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

(iUrrh, I' of Now. Impaired Vtiicto..Suftadfor yean i-.ir. nt medicine failed to help me.
tcly cured mo.

* CHARLES CIIADDUCK,
(if >|K'i«h'i »fc Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

ieoratcd Stomach..1"Treatment
ktfKtn ».. give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
* rilOMAS HOLT, Insunuico Agent,
fit*.- Ii.i'l tin m fur fourteen yuan. Dr. Smith
p,,ii, LOUIS f. WASHINGTON.
(rn.|'il.i. I'.uiinlug 8orus on lload."My sou was

if.,:,.I luf fourteen yearn. Nothing seemed to
dpWo. i»r smith cured him."' MRS. CATUKIUKR CAPS,

Market street, Wheeling, \V. Va.
Gum -"Suflered for year* with cancer. Had it

at out tlir««'time*, it returned after each ojuraton.l»r. Smith cured mo without knife, caustic or

£ MKS. U. M. ORCUTT.
pli,«, Ki-tulaof Antm..Flat of my back for 18

Kf|«orted dying. Dr. Smith cured ino withNttaifc,in flva weeks.
TTIOMAS COLVIN,

Whol»^ile flrocer, Main Ht., Wheeling, W. Va.
FkintloiM of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..

nun up to die and pronounced incurable,
fie.Scutli cured mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin's Ferry.

frr.H.O. Udd write*:."Dr. Smith'* professional
gnkw In my family have been muit satisfactory
iv11 nuntnend htm to all a* a gentleman and a

itillful ell) -i' Ian."
Hp. Muntaret Kolb say*:."I had been suffering
WNroti yearsand treated by many physicians for
<l«j. i-i i' l»r. smith Mild I had a tnj>e-worm and
kuiilit hours removal a monster 109 feet long."
fault Complaints..'Three years in hospitals for

Jfowli-H. tfivt- nit' |M>euilar advantages In Mich com*.
ftnanii ii' of catarrh, diseases of heart,liver,

faucii, kidneys, xkin, blood, nervous affections
an>l wciikii. of men and youth, scrofula and
tftuu testify t,. my success
llkfriirvil without the knifo.
Patient* ut miMaueomay he treated by letter and
tWidlnn gnanuit I. A chart for sulf examlnataKotonreceipt of two three-cent stam|M, and

lirlre returned free. , j
Ooaiullatlon ut ofUco free. Ofllro hnurs from 9 A.

i. to.«r h daily. Sunday from 2 to '» p. k. Call
srsddnw, J. SMITH. M. I).,
ipM v.; Ml Tw.dfth St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

FINANCIAL.

g.V.NK uF THK OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITA1 1175,0001
Ww. A. I«m President
Il/B. 81MM0.1 Vice-President

Docs a General Hanking Business.

DIKKCTORS:
Wo. A Iv;t, Wm. B. Pimtwn,

John K. Bourora,
A. M. Adam*, Victor Hosctiburg.
ennr fltwycr,

ml* F. P. JEPBON, Cashier.

bxCllANCSK 1IANK.
Ju
CAPITAL 1200,000
lil,Vaxcr President
juivti Lac oili.in Vice-President

U.Vunrf, h. Horkhclraw,
K. U'uhlln. NV. Klllnahain,

L« A. W. Kelly.
Win Knew, . ,, M jniiv J. JQttKS. rMliior.
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At the four rtnry Iron front,
HW nml 1424 Mnln Street.

Jacob sasryDER.."w

JJ WII.IIKLJlH
Ihut h( In to .In «lt rrpflrfcXUnrn,t"^ "f rtny klii'I. mrjwt lnyliin,W"' \'-t|«T linnginff. mrpci rlmnlng, Ar., A«'

tttu'ng1'011 "n wl" 1,0 to,|1W
.*'* 11>.' Mnln St.. Third Moor. rot. WerentTt
KITTYS M nwfnl Mot*, ft *t* reed*JWII 0 Hunf#lir.un. »rillug1 v*r> \iUn- BKATTY, Witfhlntton. N. J

NKW HICII ItMJOI).

PARSONS' rrnciATIVE PILLf
" Wnwl.ftn<l Will completely rhnnir,r"' !'1 ll"' iii three month!

*QTpcrviri who'*111 take one|>I11 ownnlchtfrnp
m« 1 »' «k« miyr ho restore*! towuna health»«Mi i thlm l*po*ib!e.by null (or eight letter rtumt*.

J. 9. JOIISPOM A CO.,
IWtnn, Mm*., fonnrrlr ftanjmr, Me.

JSENTS WANTED sWWSjjjtat V'V htventei!. Will knit * w»lr of *twl
ill ? hr,,l n,"t,rt0 complete, in /» mlnfttefc1 SI?!'" *ntt * »""«t rrvrloty of fancy work for whlcSswS«iP|

IUPICAL,

KCURE U
The Leading Scientist* of to-day agree thut mootiIIm-'ums are caused by dUonlen-d Kidney* or Uver.1/, therefore, tbu Kidney* and Liver an.* kept luin-rfeet order, perfect health will Ihj the remit.This truth hiuiouly been known * short time andfor year* people mtlcrvd ureal agouy without beingable to llu>l relief. The dUcovery of NVuruur'a SafeKidney aud Uver Cure work* a new era in thutn-atuient of the*} troubled. Made frotu a uliopletropical leaf uf rare value, it contain* Ju»t the elemenunecoMry to aourUh aud Invigorate both of

ineso Krwu uncuiut, uuu surety restore and keep themIn order. It w it POSITIVE Remedy for ull thedisease* that cause paiiu In the lower part of thebody.for Torpid Liver.Headache.Juuudlco.litexinesa.Gravel.Fever,Aunt.Malarial Fever, audall difficulties of the Kidney#, Uver aud UrinaryOnpuu.
It U an excellent nnd xafu remedy for femalesduring Pregnancy. It will control Menstruutlouand Is Invuluuble for Leucorrhu-u or Falling of theVVoiub.
A# a Wood Purl tier It is unentitled, for It curesthe ojguiik tiiat make tho blood.

HEAD THE RECORD.
"It saved my life.".E. II. Lakely. Selma, Ala."It 1# the remedy that will cure the many diseasespeculiar to wouier..".Mother's Magaxlue."It has (Mused severe tents and won eudoniemeiitsfrom some of the highest medical talent lu thecountry.".New York World. I
"No remedy heretofore discovered ran lie held for

one moment lu comparison with It.".Kev. C. A.Harvey, D. I)., Washington, I).
This Remedy, which has done such wonders, Is

put up in the LAKiiKST S1ZKI) IU)TTLB of anymedJciue upon the market, aud Is sold by Prowl*!*and ull dealer* at |1 i'i iter bottle. Fur Diubete*.enquire for WAKNKIt'd SAFE D1AUETEU CURE.It Is a Positive Remedy.
II. II. WARNEH I CO..auiVrriiMW Rochester. N*. Y.

VALUABLE DISCOYERK
BY MILS, i'illiz MVEIIS.

Drawing ant) Healing Salve
I'rlco 23 anil 50 ccnU per llox.

The Drawing and Healing Salvo
curt* carbuncles, felons and abaesses, without the
aid of the knife.
Tho Drawing and Healing Salvo

cures cuts, burns and tlcth wounds.
Tho Drawing and Healing Salve

cures erysipelas and ringworm*.
The Drawing nnd Healing Salvo

cures piles and poisoned tlcsh.
Tho Drawing and Healing Salvo

cures corns, Inflamed Joints, chilblains uud frost
bites,
Sirs. Julyo Mycin' Rheumatic Cure
Is a certain cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, weak
bucks, spmius, stiffness of the Joints, severe aches,
crumps, Ac. Price tl per bottle. Trial bottle 10
mil*, ror wio, wuoicmiu rim renin, ny

I.OUAN A CO,.
mhll-MW Cor. BrUlgflfaiul8U., Wheeling.

DR. RICE,
37Conrt Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A r»i*Ur1y «4omu4 ui WftU/ n<*»IIB«l tbyikUo auj tl*

Spormntorrhoa and Impotcucy,
u lb* mull efMir ium la youth, Vttul mcwwi la m*.
tun* y»«r», #r oih»f cnM, an nrMlurlni wmof ibrWlowlaitifecU: NnTnuiOMi, Bcmlnil RmUMoai. (nl«bl *»!»

by dmmi). Dlmacu of Mibt, Drfwtlt# Memory, l*fcy.
It al !>-« »y. Plablf* 00 ftet. A *«nl«u t» N*tny of ftniko.
Coafualoo of Mm, Uii of Heiu»l font. ke.. rrod»rtn|
mtrr1tr> lavcapor or nsbaiipr, ar« tbomibly *o4 prrea*tatiytur*/. SYPHILIS i",lu"^eu,T4 ,b4*^

)""»: Gonorrhea,GLEET, BUkturv, UrtbMli, Htrala, (or K«nur*;,
m-o aoJotKir prtrau dlMOMt quickly eur»l.

It U Klf riMoat that a phy ilclan «bo p«»i iprrlaltttratta
to a atrtaln cit*« of 4l<«aic<. and trratlni ihotmnU aaaa*
ally, adqulm inotikllL Phyikl»n« lwi»l#»tbl« firt ofinj
r*.*onB«o<l porioni to my caro. Wbro It l» fbamteairal to
vltll tho city fbr trvaun#ni. nuMHun eao to MM ^rlraulyaol ufily by oull or ttpr««< anysbar*.
Cnrei Guaranteed in all Cases

nnaortakon.
loii'ulUtlooa Mrmaallr nr ky Utur fr»» anil lavKM.

CUr|«i rtaMoablo an4 cormpoudroco itrletly ceufU«nu»l.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 500 PM*>> "At I" «nr Milttt*, »«iurrl» » !«!, for thirtf
(W) r#«U. flkoald bfl fMd b» til. A.Mm. l. ttioTt,
OflU« fccmlffWBli.il. to »P. it. 2 to 11\ 1L

GRAY'S "SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MAR*THE ORKAT En-TRADEMARK

|lpcrmator

BEFORE TAIIIfctKKln In^thcAFTER TAKINO
buck, Dlmnes* of Vision, Prematura Old Arc, and
many other disease* that lead to Iiimtiilr or Con*
sumption and * prcmatnregrave. tnr Full pnrtle-
ulani In our pamphlet, which wo desire to send free
by mail to every one. »»"The Hpcclflo Medicine Is
sold by nil druggist* at fl per package, or nix package*for /», or will Ih.» sent by mall on rewlpt of the
money by *ddrewl»g qRAy MKDICIJfK rf)

IluflWo, N. Y.
fold 1 n Wheeling by Laughlln, Bros. & Co.
jalO-TTHMW
01,000 REWARD! KShWill be given for any acid* or poisonous

yt substances found in q

% COLE'S COItN SALVE, g
^ Thc'greatandonlysurccureforcornsand ^

bunions. This preparation Is harmless v*
and can be use*! with perfect safety. One

« application Is all that Is neccsaary to con- M
Z* vine® the most skeptical of thu virtues of
« ,h"Krr;»iT A Triai,-« 5
» and bo convinced. Kor salo by druggists vj^ everywhere. COLB A CO., sole proprle- £
> tor*. Box 1141, Zancsvllle, O. Kor sale at g

wholesale by LOGAN A CO., Wheeling. X^ siid WBLW ft DKNT, Bridgeport, 0., fl
wholp^ilodrnwlst*. )vt:t-n,>w y*

BUSINESS CARDS.
THOB. McCormick. J. W. Vanklrkk

McCOKMK'K it VAXKURES
Hflvo mlo control ot Hi la Territory for

GATCII Ao SMITH'S

RUBBER ROOF PAINT!
The tnnst Perfect and lift.*ting Enamel Covering

lor TIN AND BHBKT IRON BOOKING
over Invented.

Olflcej No. 1800 Ifootl Street,
Wheeling, W. Va.

RKFKREN(TE8.
Henry K. List, Wheeling, W, Va.
I). C. List, Jr., Wheeling. W. Va.
J. M. Todd, Wheeling W. Vft.

.

Henry Senmort, Wheeling. W. \a.
Belmont Nail Company, Wheeling, W. \ a.
Walsh A Kcllnw, Pike s Opera House, Cincinnati.
J(*cpli Hunker. Chief Fire Dop't, Cincinnati.
C. Moerleln, Kim Street Brewery, Cincinnati.
Col. L. M. Dayton, Cincinnati.
The Reymann Browing Company, Wheeling.^

EST VIRGINIA 8TKNcTl~AND
FKAL WORKS,

NO. 1731 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, .

Manufacturer of Stencil Platen. Bnrulng Brand*,
Steel Stamps, Rubber Stamps and Namo I'latea,
Seals engraved tonrder. PostofllceMarklngStamp*|
(wnceuon mm mimuini. nuuuvi Ajyv
klmU of 8ttnoli Supplies.Jyfi ' A. T. CASTOR.

.Jjj-EW BOILEK WOKK8.
Manufacturer* of portable, jtatlonary. murine

boiler*, breeching, chimney*, tank*, Mill*, door*,
shutter* and All kinds of beary sheet lr*»t» work.
Iiealer* It* secondhand botler*. For Information
app(fU) COX <t 3fORKls«»y,

fio. iw» Market street
TelephoneC.21. Rej*l»specJ*UUcntlon. Terms

reasonable. tnnfl

jy a LIUT, itL,
PORK PACKER

And curer of tha celebrated CHESTER MEATS,
which are now ready and for sale at

» FOURTEENTH STREET.
I My f. C. MmM are «)) bmnded, "Liit'i Cheater."
' _ajft
! T M. CLOWOS,
i u

I, pKAUUt |t»

llraln, Uronntl Feed, lUlrd Ifof, Rtrpff A(
Pouth Street, Near Market Street flridire,

Will pay the hlRhent market price for wheat, corn
eand rata. la 1.1

[i WOUPOpOEJtf AND SMALL HAND

i hi!? Sim UreUini*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

By naU, in advance, potto# prtjxud.
On# yaar H 001 Three montht, *200
Six mop*1** * 001 One month 76
Ddittrtd by Carrien in City and Suburb at 15 caU

per wtk.

*EM I.WEEKLY.
By mail, in advance, potiayt prepaid.

One year 93 001 Six moutha 4160
WEEKLY.

By maU, to adcunct, pottage prepaid.
One year. fl 601 Six muutha 4100
Ureal reductlou to clul*. Bend for «anpta copyand circulars.
AUdxcM all communications to

FKEW ± CAJIPBELL,Pl'EUfcH tHS INTKLLIUK.NCKR.
Wheeling. W._Va._

®k Mdtytmtr.
Fur the Intelligencer,

OI'U LATE PRUIDEXT.

(SON.NCT IN At JUMTIC FuKM.)
Join hand*, ye HUMctuud Kingdom* of the Earth,Around thi.scculnd borrow of mankind!
Moveclomir up, till merged in heart ami mind
Each uiau i» brothcr'd to till* man of worth,Sulktl'lv filnhiiilli'li. bv nMii-f»l lilrlli
Amcricu'ft Chief Mimtorute-viihhriuuW:
tiruwn now, through death, tnuHltfiired tun I delined
Aa virtue'* pattern, iu 1U Bre<iU»t girth.Helklun wwim.' thineWMy priealhood done,Furuhe beheld the* ««» "from to strength."Iti Literature, |N»tcril>' Mill ruu
Kui'h liny, to incuxori'pii thy wisdom'* length.I.ove.H feet w III follow* niter thee iu well,Distributing her brighu.nl Immortelle!

T. C. DAGXIA.
October 1 it, 18H1.

<01.0UA DO.
Lt'ller iroiu Major Turn

.\urlou.
:; >.Spulsus,Col.,October 7, '81.

) .ligeuevr:
>»y the first leisure moments vouchatvuiu fur several weeks to present

ycu .cuders with u brief review of politi
ail und industrial ovents transpiring within
tfca borders <»/ the ratanjle Suite.

I claim originality of descriptive phraseologyin the employment of this word, and
its application to the boundaries of Colorado.Unlike any other .Suite in the Union,Colorado forms an almost perfect jwirallelogram.uregular miliUiry shoiildcr-stnin,
as it were, which is all appropriate enough,for unless the Day of Judgment coines too
soon, she will yet indicate the mnk of the
Nation, and form a glittering ornament on
Unele Aim's majestic shouhler.
Though separated by many leagues

from the scenes of sorrow attending
the obsequies of our martyred President,the sympathetic heart of our
people was stirred to its profoundest
depths, and the manly tears of many a
bronzed and rugged miner mingled with
the earth, as with pick and powder, in the
gloom of shaft and tunnel, he labored to
enrich the world. President Garfield was
the idol of the laboring class of onr population.
They recognized in him the embodiment

of the principle of equality. They rememberedthat he, too, had toned and struggled

poverty, plucking by his own unaided effortsrich fruits from every branch of the
tree of knowledge, lifting himself up higherand higher, until at last, Hkilled in the
urts of peace and war, hi* fame as a scholar,
teacher, legislator, warrior and statesman
ltc'W ajmco. and an enlightened peoplechoso him fur their ruler. Who that witnessedthat thrilling hcciio in the Chicago
Convention when the roll of the states was
railed for the hist time, almost before Mr.
Campbell had announced the vote of West
Virginia, and the delighted delegates
grouped the banners of their Suites around
the head of their chosen chief, amid the
plaudits of ten thousand people.who, 1
nay, that gazed upon that historic tableau,
can forgot the modesty and gmce of Garfield'sbearing in that supreme moment of
his life? With head bowed down and
features pale and trembling with emotion,
he received in dignified and respectful silencethat grand ovation. What noble
thoughts then chased each other through
his active brain, while an ocean of gratitudecircled round his great heart.
Men then wept tears of joy. The great

struggle was over and the wisdom of the
Nation had selected a man to fill the Presidentialollice who had not sought the glitteringprize, but whose transendent genius
Khining forth in the prevailing storm and
darkness, and whose commanding voice
raised to allay the surging sea of passion,
pointed him out as the lit instilment of
harmony and peace, and as if by inspirationthe assembled delegates proclaimed
him their choice to become the successor of
Washington and Lincoln. Oh! for a
tongue to curse the wretch whoso cowardlyhand stnick down this great man in the
midst of his career of usefulness, thus
thwarting the wishes of fifty millions of
contented people, and filling the land with
shame and woe.
Let us pass a law that any man who attemptsto assassinate a President of |heUnited Suites shall be adjudged a criminal

outside the pale of law, and make it the
duty of every citizen cognizant of such a
crime ngainst civilization to kill the ofender011 the spot.
What compensation is it to hang this

miserable creature now. If he were to live
ten thousand years lie could not accomplishas much good for humanity as Garileldhas done in every moment of his
working life. It is better to prevent assassinationif possiblo than to punish the
assassin. Therefore let us have special
legislation relating to tho murder of our
Chief Magistrate. Garfield isdead, but the
Nation still lives, and so do its millions of
citizens, who all have to contend with the
duties and responsibilities oflife. Therefore
after recovering somewhat from our grief
we must continue our pursuits and occupationsas heretofore.

I have written so much about the resourcesof this wonderful State that I fear
your readers may imagine I have some
kind of stock to sell, but such is not tho
case. I believe there is "millions in it," but
it requires time, patience, industry and capitalto pet them out.
Mining for gold and silver has thus far

formed tho principal industry, but the
time is approaching when other enterprisescan l»o profitable engaged In. Alreadya blast furnace of huge dimensions
is being operated at Pueblo, and is now
supplying the Denver market with pig
iron at $itO t»er ton, a reduction of $8 on
the price heretofore paid for Missouri
metal.
The total consumption in tho State of

pig iron is from 1,500 to 2,000 tons per
month, about one-half of which Is used In
the foundries and machinenho|>s at Denver.It costs $17 nor ton freight on pig
iron from St. Louis to Denver, and as It
can bo produced hero in several localities
nt n cost lint exceeding $13 per ton, it is
rrndily soon that then- is n tarfp* margin
(or profit In this branch of Industry,

Recently it linn bectl discovered Hint by
1111 ingenious coinliltintlon of the principlesof gravitation nn<l amalgamation, it is
|«issil>ln to profitably work the numerous
Hold I'lacer claims along the Arkansas
river.
That business Is now engaging my personalattention, anil an nil interested party,

I am of course very sanguine of nucccsa.
There are at present only tlireo of tliew
Amalgamations In exlstonee, but next year
there will lie many more put into operation,especially if those now working accomplishwhat Is claimed for them.
The liest plncer nilnen are near Bucna

Vista, in the Valley of the Arkansas, about
forty miN from f-eadvllle. Tills town is
lienitifiilly situated, and la 'mowing Id ImportanceM a mining centre, An entluislUticlocal poet says of It:

All hstl In Hums Vtsts,
The Rorky Monntstn rrm,

Thai ili*trn« nn the timmlt
Of CnlumWs's ilU'tem.

Inrltwi trip triple from all the world
Who here can find a homf.

With rattle ah * thoamd hill*
And room for mlllloni mow,

WVa fiS'Uf'SftwifJ tF|<* &*t.
only wamn«*lh|on*iro>nli
From mif Butern frlanda it horn*,

With mom for waiting million*
And wealth tot all who come.

I can testify to the nbunrlunc© of nwee
urmtriu the foiro. Indeed It I* neifl/ All
njiflcf, bat» ftuftd »no ploriotw WHH

the majestic SnowyKange loomingup inthe
distance and forming the back-bone of the
continent Yesterday, whilecowing downthe Valley on the royal narrow-gauge of
the Penver d Bio Grande, 1 happened to
gaze out the car window and saw a splendid
pair of black tailed deer decampiua across
the plain. They gave one look at tne iron
horse and rustling train, und then concludedto show us the "poetry of motiont' in
their haste to reach the foot hills of the
distant range.
Mr. George Willard, President of the

.Etna Iron Works, ut Ironton, 0., is expectedhere in a few days to examine some
coal and iron property in the San Louis
Valley. If ho should decide to interest
himself in u Colorado enterprise it will be
likely to result in good to tne community
as well as to himself. Our great need is energcticand experienced capitalists, who
can develop the vust resources of the country,and it seems to me that when the HollandDutch do not hesitate to invest their
millions in building; a Kocky Mountain
railroad, our American capitalists should
exhibit less timidity in following up with
cnterpri&cs that will sustain the uiugmiiceut
system now in o(>erution.
Think of it, oh, ye ambitious West Virginians!Here is a State only tive years

old which operates a thousand miles more
of railroad than you can boast (if, and is
increasing the liues ut the rate of one mile
every duy of the yeur.
You have a mountain Suite well tilled

with till kinds of vuluublc mineral aud
timber. Why don't some of this foreigu
capital stop w ithin your borders and performsome of these wonders of progress?
If your |>oliticnl institutions thus retard
your development, why in Heaven's name
don't you try u change ? Let some of your
"moss-hacks" emigrate here and learu
something. Yours, very truly,T. If. Xoirro.s.

WAMmrflTOBf CWXTV, l»«.

WhutIniloliiir ou Aiitoujf Our XeighlMiii
.inlerwllnir item* or Xew»,

WiuhiiiKtun Examiner.
The wool market is buoyant.
The next wheat croj> in this county will

he a good one.
tiiu rauroaus in » asnmgton county are

literally overrun with freight. Hurry up.
One hundred and eighty-three students

are in attendance at Washington und JeffersonCollege.
Corn has sold in this county as high as

$1 00 per bu.shol; If you have any to Htsll
don't Isold it if it cotnmuuds oven 80 cento.
Washington Markets..Wheat SI !I5;

corn 60oG0c; oats 40c; potatoes 89eu$l 00;
butter eggs l.r»c; lard I lc; apples 10a
(J0e; onionH $1 OOal 25.

Mrs. Florence A. Martin, daughter of K.
M. Bayers, Ksq., of Washington, will flail fur
Calcutta, India, whero her husband has
been for a year, on October 20.
Tho Westmoreland oil Held promises to

prove prolific after all. A twenty-tlvo barrelwell law just been bottomed. The productis rated as a good lubricator.
The new corn in this county is not uniformilygood, nor is it a failure. Some

crops are shrivelled and tho grain is light.but other crops are a fair yield of sound
corn.
The grading of tho Pan Handle road for

a double track between McDonald and
MiiU'ay is about completed and the companywill soon commence grading west of
Mluway.

Financially, the late Fair at this place
was the mont successful one held for veurs.
Tlie surplus after paying premiums and
running expenses will bo about $.'{50..
Canomburg Jlmild.

(
This vicinity was visited on Saturdaynight and Sunday morning with a splendid f

rain. After tlio drouth and heat of two
months all the people and all nature now
rejoice in a common relief. '

The real estate.101 aeres.of GeorgeShipo, deceased, in Atnwell, which sold a
few days sinco at $U3 ">0, was appraised in
1827 at $5 50 j»er acre. This shows the »
rates at which values are increasing.
Washington county sends some very fine

cattle to the West Virginia State Fair at
Wheeling. On Tuesday morning Mr. MeKnightHent his herd of Herefords, Ixj jMoyne. his Short Horns and Henderson,
Ids ilolsteins. They tilled three cars on
the llemplield.
There will, no doubt, bo less sheep fed

this winter than last, a matter which is
likely to give the sheep market somethingof a boom after the winter holidays. Whatevergrain is fed them will bo high-priced,and there is no probability of a surplus of
mutton for next spring's trade. This does
not alter the probability, however, that
sheep will bo dull for the'next two months,
as there is a widespread eagerness to getrid of this stock before feeding season corn-
mcnces. a fact which seems to insure liberalsupplies in that time'

JIOl'XMVIM,!; \OTKN.

Hev. C. C. Duncan, of Brownsville, I'a.,is in town.
Daniel Lamb, of Wheeling, is in town

attending to legal business.
Dr. John It. Davis left town Saturdayforenoon for the Baltimore Oriole.
Kx-Sergennt .T. L. Ilanen has gone into

the hucksterina business. Ho retuirt* inula
lively throughout the county.
Miss Lucy Clans, who has been visitingatthe Misses dans, of Middle Ward, left for

Pittsburgh, Thursday morning.
Georgo 0. Knight has closed out his fur-

nlture store on IJ street, and hns moved the
upholstering and paint jwirt of the shop to
a room on second street. i

A dance was given in Masonic Hall. Saturdaynight, but did not pun out well, the
attendance being so small.
Wm. Sprowles will take charge of the

Herald in the absence of Editor I'emberton,who is absent in Baltimore taking the
Oriole In. H. N. Itook is ubsent at the
same place.

Dr. Frank Oasmire, of Wheeling, was in
town Monday, lie took qnito a pleasant
hunt over the hills of Marshall. Marshall
county appears to Ikj a favorite huntingground for Wheeling sj>ort«mcn. i
Marshall county has not, we hear, a sinf;lerepresentative in the State Fair. Why

t is we cannot understand, lk-ing so near
the seat of the fuir, and having many pro-duets which, we know, wotllu Ikj hard to
beat, it is stranga that they huve no exhlbi-
tion. The only explanation that looks
plausible is lack of interest on l»ehnlf of our
citizens.
The Colored Debating Society has been

organized and will meet every Mondayevening in the building where the coloreil
school Ts held. Tlie question for the next
night Is, "Jlf/olml, That intemneranee has
been more destructive to the human race
than war." Nick Wallers and Sanders
Owen fortheaflirmative, and Andy Washingtonand Arthur Reeves for the negative.
The pulpits of the various churches of

town were occupied by members of the M.
K. Conference last Sunday. Concerning
this, one little occurrence happened which
caused considerable comment and distilnnaiirnniminif niif »«!lS»n»ia lino nf llm
ministers wn.> unsigned to tlio llnllncm
C'tiurcli, n cliurrh established by Kldef J,
I1. Thatcher. Tlii' minister accepted and
tirntplopil Hint ho W'lllM conduct the Habluilliexercises. Hut when |lia time i«me
ho declared Hint lie would not preach In
the Holiness Church. This left the church
without a minister, tint another member of
the Conference kindly consented to officiate,which bo illil. Kliler Thatcher was cxnlicit.as you know, from tlifl M. K.lurch (or. us was uxpreiwil by them. "|nsubordinationt^the jnle» ojjjie 6h(jron."

nrnftlrrra rorouiic,
I'nllke nil Other Unit Dressings,

hihtltrl for promoting tlio growth of anillieantlfying tlio Hair, and rendering ii tlnrkunit glossy, The Ponnalno holds, in a liquidlurnt, »targe proportion of deodorized CoMMtitOTI.tiropared expressly tor tlili ptirIhiso.tfoothtreimpmmtt |>osso«srs tlio pecllllnrproperties which so P tartly suit th? YR|ioilseonilttlons of thrlmiiwi kali.
Vlie »MperMrtt)r of Illirnrlj's Plarorlng Ei|rnrt«mtiilili In (heir perfect purity anil

treat strength.
For Mle by I/imn A Co., Wholesale t)ruggilts,Wheeling. AV. Va.^
''Binm' l,lr« Hits" hare been the standttWA"corap",nt|

HISTORICAL.
The probe was invented by Esculapius
Ametbysti were foond in Kerry, Ireland

in 1755.
Cherries were first planted in Britain 1(X

yean B. C.
The Spaniards discovered cochineal it

Mexico in 1518.
Sl Petersburg wus founded by Peter th>

ireat in 1703.
Adrian ol Koine had 1,000 beasts slaughtered on his birthday.
The steam luuiimer was patented by Jan

Watts April 28, 1781.
The use of the name Puritan began, accordingto Fuller, in 1504.
The inventiuii of keys is ascribed to

Theodore of tjaiuw, 730 B. C.
The art of calico printing was tlrst attemptedin England in 17IB1.
The idea of a stamped postal card is as

old us the time of Louis XIV.
The exi'avutiniiM nf *li« nnofant *»!»» nl

Ilcrculuneuni were begun in 171 i.
The canary bird was introduced into

Europe early in tlie sixteenth century.
The Kmperor Justinius, not being able

to write hid name, invented the stencil.
During the seige of Sebastopol by the

English 258,042 rounds of shot were thrown
into tho city.
The «|uestion of the Hanoverian successionto the throne of England wus curried

by a single vote.
The philebeg or short kilt worn in the

Highlands was introduced by liawlingston,
au iron smelter, in 1728.
The invention of the harness is ascribed

to Erectheus, King of Athens, who lived
300 or 404 years before Christ.

.Stone collin.s occur uiuoug the AngloSaxonsus early us 005. uud were not uuite
obsolete before the reign of Henry V III.
The curliest company for insuring againstlire was instituted in London in 15SMI, und

was called the "Haud in Hand Fire Ollice."
John of Finlund, on his return from

Sweden, brought the tirat coach into thut
country toward the end of the sixteenth
century.
Tarring und feathering is an Europeaninvention. It was one ofKicliurd C'our de

Lion's ordinances for seamen in punishmentfor theft.
Canal locks were known in upper Egyptfrom the most ancient times known to history.They were introduced into Englandfrom Flanders in U552.
Beer was the common drink of the Germansin the time of Tucitus, who wrote his

"Treaties on the manners of the Hermans"
about the cud of the first century.
Tlic l.nrgcM Nlorl Hummer in (lie I nllnl

Nlnltm Operated fur the Find Time.
1'ittsiiukoii, Pa., October 10..An event

of considerable iniportance to tho local
iron trude came off to-day. The largest
Hteum hammer in tho United States, recentlyplaced in position in the IJIack
Diamond Steel Works of Park brothers it
Mr. «.no r,.u.r.i»n.l tl.lu t..r.(..* !.»

time, except a brief triul on .Saturday to hcu
tlrnt all tho machinery was in working
order. The hammer woighs seventeen
tons, while the anvil-block under it
weighs 1(J0 tons. With a full head
dI steam it will strike a blow of
ninety tons, but, a* this fremenjiwweight is not always necessary in haminoring,it can be made to strike oh light
is desired. It has a thirty-eight-ineh cylinderand nine-foot stroke. The tent was
watched with great interest. The winderinsblows made the earth quako lor a raliusofnearly 200yards. It will require
several days to properly adjust the namaierho that a blow of any required weight
nay he given with cxaetness and nicety.
Hie Black Diamond works are now op

ratingtwenty-six hammers, which weigh
from 200 pounds up to seventeen tons,
rho big hammer is for forging steamboat
shafts and other heavy work, which is now
lone in the Kant or Kuro|>e.

Llelilff (Vn Com Uocf Tonic.
"Gives more tono than anything I have

?ver used or prescribed," says Professor H.
loullon, M. P., nhysician to tho (irand
Duke of Saxony, knight of tho Iron Cross,
Jtc.
"The effect of tho C'oca borders upon the

marvellous, and if not clearly authenticated
>y scientists of undoubted veracity would
>e altogether beyond belief," says Dr. Win.
*. Hearle, llrooklyn, N. Y.
It is invaluable in head alTections, weakmodmemory, dizziness, determination of

l>Iood to tho head, sick and nervous headiclie.Also highly benellciol in palpitation)f tho heart ami other forms of heart disease,in neuralgia, Mronsical alTections, pardysis,dyspepsia, monthly suffering and biliousness.Beware of worthless imitations.
TTAS

lleiUof Down Feel Hiirtl.
All beds fool bard to tho rheumatic. Then

liarken yo peevish sutrorers! Apply Dr.
rhomas' Kelectric Oil to your aching Jointsind muscles, Itely uj>on it that you will experiencespeedy relief. Such, at least, is tho

I,...... ......I It Tim

remedy is likewisesuccessfully resorted t(» for
tlirnat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
Hold by Laughlin Bros. & Co., Wholesale

Druggist*, Wheeling, W. Va.

Xotlnir Dm KflectN.
II. Olbbs. of UulTalo, N. Y., writes: "Hearingyour llurdock Blood Hitters favorable

ipoken of, I was induced to watch their effect*,and And that In chronic diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys, your hitters have
been signally marked with success. I have
used them myself with best results, for torpidityof the liver; and in the case of a friend
[){initio suHerlng front dropsy, the effect was
marvelous." Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.
Hold by Laughlin Jims. A Co.. Wholesale

Druggists, Wheeling. W. Va

Why Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
is Pneumonia, llemorrages and Lung
troubles when an immediate relief can be so

readily attained? llosrintn's (Ikrma.h Hyruf
lias gained the largestsaleln the world for the
cure of Coughs. Colds and the severest Lung
Diseases. It is Dr. Hoschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need be entertained in administeringit to tho youngest child, as per
ilirectlons. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Hinco first introduced there has
been a constant increasing demand and withDiita single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
if these remarks. Urge sizes 75 Cents. Try
itand be convinced. ttIisaw

A ftliort llond to llrnlth.
To all who arc suffering from boils, ulcers,

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate diseasesof the blood ami skin, a course of llurdockMood Hitters will lie found to be a thnrt
rnml to hntllh. Price $1 00, trial size 10 cents.
Hold by Laughlin Hros. A Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.
#

A Cotton. Cold or 8ore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an Incurablelung disease or consumption,
(town's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed harts, allav-
in* irritation, give relief In Asthma, llr<in>
ohitto, Coughs, Catarrh and Throat Troubles
wliich 8lngrrs and Public Hpeakcra are subjectto. Paf thirty years Hrown's Hmnr hinl
Troches have been recommended byj»hyslcians,and always glvepflrfect wnactioti.
Having been tested by wide and constant tise
for nearly an entire generation, they hare attainedwell-merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age. Bold at 20 cents a
boi everywhere. ttiimw

Jacob MAfctzotr, of f,ancaster. X. Y.. wys
your Spring lllossom works well for every*thing you recommend ll, myself, wife, and
children have all Vised It, and you can't find
n beAlthicr family In New York Stat*..Oct,
o, IW. I'rlce 50 cent*, trial bottles 10 cents.

Qr.1.1 l... f <...~1.lt M II.,.. J. f>~I.
wvi%* i.iinHiiiiii in"', UMI,, ifiiu(i'mit)

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va:
IVtyOM, erysipelas, mercurial dlseasts,scrofulaand general debility cured by Dr. Llndsey'sWood Sbarcher."

CARfir.TKLM, Felotys, Bails, fcifes of Ion*
standing, such m Ulcers, Abseascs, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or
poultice, by using Mrs. Jnlye Myers Drawing
and Healing 8abe. Piles, Halt Rheum, fjryslpelas,Soft and Ulcerated Corns. Chilblains,
etc., it has never failed to cute. For sale by
Logan 4 CPi m«

"Rftnah en Rata."
The thlngdeslred foundat last. Ask Drug*

mice, roacnw, oeq Dugs, \<k do^s,

TOLU, B0|h csmnHH

rni» tf'nmyliM r<nl«i- Tlirnnl It.i.mti U

ull Diseases or tlio Th

OVER 1,000,000 BOTTLE

BALSAM OF TQLU=ASTHMA^BOKK THUDAT. CONSUMPTION
diaeaaeuuf theTHUUAT, CHEST and MJNG8
(xiunded uH in the celebrated TQLU, HOCK ai

properties, it atforda a ditl'uaive stimulant am
IiUHbeen relieved.
PAIITinM I Don't ho deceived bv unnriuciUnU I lUrl i j^ock and Kye In placo of our T(.
irated article made.the genuine bearing the
Proprietary Government Stamp on each butt

PUT UP IX (JCAUT SIZK H1
I.AWKF.X'K A vt.tKTI.Y Proprietor*.ChU%

Sold hy DKUOUINT, (HtOCElt
V. WEI.TY A IIUO., Wholeiole AgcnU, who v
cH-l-rrliMUBAKING

POWDER.

I0W Iteii 3ft

Till* Bilking Powdor In mado from strictly pure
grapo cream tarter, und every can la warranted to
glvoMitUfuctloii «»r money refunded by

LAN (J, URAJIK A IIAKtD,
Manuvacturkm.

jCifl Mm Main Wheeling.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!
8ECUHIT Y, MOTHERLY CARE, GOOD HOARDING,DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND

REASONABLE CHARGES.
MT. DE CHANTAL ACADEMY,

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
The thirty-fourth year of thla well-known school

for girl*, under the charge of the BUters of the Visitailjpell* on the FIRST MONDAY OK HE1TEMHKRnext, and continue* ten month*.
Pupil* received at nny tlrno In the session.
Tliow who dwdre to place their daughter* In nn

Institution affording exceptIiniHlIy good advantage*
In the way of healthful and delightful location, excellentboard, thorough discipline and Instruction,
at tho hands of life-long teachers, in every departmentof female education, Including the modern
language* and music, at very rea*onahln rate*,
ahould "end foracatalogue of thin school. Addrit*

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY
OF THE VISITATION,

Mr. DkchantaIh
JyI t-PAW Near Wheeling. W. Va.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
NINKdepartmcntsof study: text hook* furnished

AT COST; calendar arranged to milt teacher*; expense*for ono year from H <5 to 93)0; non-scctarian.
Ilberul, thorough. Kail term begin* HETI'EMHER
7.1881. Attendance last year from '28 countle* of
West Virginia mid from 8 State* and Territories.
iiiiiiiuvr ui niuiiviiM lamur iuhu lor lull jt-um jtruVlOUR.
V For catnlogne* and other Information apply to

the Acting ITmldcnt, D. II. PUKINTON, Morgantown,Went Va.

MAPLEWOOJ) J N8TITUTK FOR
you ok ladle# iiikI gentlemen, 18 mile* went of

l'hP*w)elr>lilti, lbc*te<l on the Phila. «fc Hal to. ( entm)
IU Cour** of ntndy: KnzUxh. Bclentlflc and
Cu» ieal. Htnilenta pre|Mirei| ?of If. H. Naval and
Mlll'.nry Amdcinii * nml the bent Anicrlnin college*.
A Uioioiigh ehenilml department. Howling taught
by & flnitH-lAw eliK'Utlonlit. Penmnnxhlp by h prof<cur. maMernf the benutlenof the art. A homelikedeimrtmont for little Itoyii. Fourteen Inntructoni.
JorfKPl! MHOHTLIlxiK, (Yule (Allege) A. M., Principal,Concordrlll**, IK'1. Co., Pa. nnf>

jyptl. IIUTCIIINS'

Music ClawN
Will begin oti MONDAY, OCTOIIEH M.at No. H6

Twelfth Strert.

RESTAURANTS.

Perry & Qc.'s Pens
rjlec^Eo [rfl: ELASTICITY
a uNIFMKity ft

Ivlson,*'Bla'keman, Taylor 4 Co.,
NRWYOIIK.

^o_o
A full hl«t«rt n1 hi* III* frcm the rrftdlftta th«
KM**. Mlllmniw® wminj far lhl« bonk. H HIhfbMl
rtun<-« ofyo'ir Hp? l« mil» Tltw w in* «nir ««

tlwniu tni folly lllnmntwl l.lft of nnr htlnvH Prrtl*
d»nl. Mo*t tstranHlnttf lm1i**»n*nM «r» ftlfrrM to
Arrnt* who ifti'! immo.tiMflT f^iwim «<! e»»<ml*wl<>wit. DIBBLE teo., 5IVMIh St.JEIneinMtl, 0.

FlUJtKLIN

TYPE
rotMimv,

ill rim Mrrrt, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALLISON A SMITH.

tty.urt^V-'r.asEAfsrb

CK AND RYE.

in, Asthma, 1'ueuuiuulu, t'uuaumpllou, ami
rout, Chest uml Lungs.
IS CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
n ways oeen oneoi me most unjtortant weapons
led by the MEDICAL FACULTY against the
mchmentsof COUGHS, COLDS, UKONCIUTIS.
in its incipient and advanced stages, and all
but it had never been so udvantugeously comidKYK. In addition to its soothing Balsamic

1 tonic, to build up the system after the cough
pled dealers who try to palm off upon you
LIT, HOCK anil KYK, which is the only Medaignaturc,LAWKKNCE & MAIITIX, on the

UTTLES FOR FAMILY USR
no, 111., and No. (i llurelay street, New York.
S and DKALKHN Everywhere.
rill supply the trade at uiauu/aeturiug price*.

HOysyVBNISHWQ QQQQfh

*#\ ******************VjfSISTAR fouwdbYI
B. FISHER ".& SONS,

Manufacturer* of ull kinds of

Cook and Heating Stoves.
Sole manufacturer of tho

Gladiator ami Valley Star Stoves.

Flslier's Mnnd N.
Now pattern coal am! wood cook; the latent and

cheapcaU

largest line of

Marbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
In tho W(*t. A good mantel cnmpleto for Iran than
twenty dollars, lfand painted eiininatla innntcU,
the latent and raont artbtlc de**imm. We contmct to
net mantcln complete; idl work done by a practical
workman. FENCES.'Wo have the beat fence, of
variolic |«t tenia, In the United jsUttea.and theprlcoi
ennnot tw nndenold. Agent* for Ifailioock Klro Ex*
tlngnlnhe*. Job outing* done promptly.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WARKROOM8,

IGlfl to tU2'2 Market SI..WIiccI1iik.W. Ya.
mft'Jfl

B. F. CALDWELL
Heating Htoycn,

Slats and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,
EUCASTIC TILK.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 1509 Mo In Street,

Mis WHEKMXH, >V. VA.

npKOY POUSUINO IliONS,
Mil#. POTTS' PMOOTHJNO WONS.

MHS. KNOX FLUTING MACHINES,At factory prim, lit the lmnlwnro mid hotiwfur*
niching rtnrn of

. NEHIUTT «t nno.,Ir? li<!2 Mnrk*»tntregt.

PLUMBING, OAS AND STEAM FITTING.
rrniMM,k & iun,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1418 Mnrkct Street.

Ilrnllngnml reiilllnllng of pnlillc bnttd*

lng», ilnoMIng* nml farlorlrn a uprclnllj.wn#i

rjMIOMrtjON A lllllliKUD,
PlUCTlCAt. 1'M'MIIEH.M,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1914 Market Mf., Whctllng, W. Vn.

f)e«ler* In Mil klndn of lend, wfrftifttit and m«t Iron
pipe®, newer pipe* una rhlmney top#, rtwim *nd
water gituw. siphon piling. mfety Vtlfttf wth

Rink a, Ac. Sole Agents for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
And Underwriter** 04* Mnehlnf. Order* from Ihe

wintry iir'jmptljrIinH. m*'2n

flARDKN IIOSK.
The best And rhe*p<*t garden and hydrnnt ho*e In

the rlty. Also a now lot of th« IntMt designs of
CliniKlnllot-n <te flennknlM.
All order* promptly Attended !o.

l.f'KR FITTOX,rnhg) Ho. Im Muln street

-yyM. iia itk a mir
PRACTICAL PLtMflKRff, OAB AND BTKAM

FITTERS,
Ho. XI Twelfth street.

AH work done promptly at wmnble prfceiJi7

*''

TBAMflPOBTATlOM.

-pitTSBUBGH, CINCINNATI d ST.
i LOPI3 jjULWAY.PANHAMDLl BOOT!

Time table lot Xut and Wett corrected to JULY81st, 18®.
Trains leave Panhandle Depot, foot of XkztnUi

street, uear Public Landing, dalljr, except Sunday,
oomo «in.
Pitta Eut Put Pic. AC*

Wheeling Time. Exp's Exp's Kxp'Jlixp'# c'm'a
Leaw. x. u. t. m. r. *.a. M. r. m.Wheeling *&2 1:07 1U *97
Arrive.

Wellibui*....^........., 7:27 1:41 ft:2d 8:11 7:21
Steubenvilli *00 2:1fl 6.(3 *56 *10
Pittsburgh 10:00 5:401 7:d

_,w 4.*. !A.M.
Harri*burg.. - 1:4Q &M....... «...Baltimore........ 3 7:4oL.......WoabinrtoD *(u
Philadelphia I 6rlN 7:iS
New Yo&TT.... 7:6* 10:52

r. M.J *. u.
Bqrton fciol 8:001......

ooma WMT.
Psc. tin. Wm ao- AcExp'uExp'n Mall c'm'n e'm'u

lmvo. a. m. f. m. a. U. T. m. t. m.
Wheeling 9:07 4:62 4:62 1:07 fcM
SleubwrUl«M «:» t:06 *00 fclfl klO

r. m.
Cadis 12:10 7:66 «...

Dennisun 1*10 *06

Newark 2:06 1:0*
Columbus. MO 2:30 -

Leave. a. m. i. n.
Coluraliui.... HO fc»S IttW
Arrive. * *

D.JIOU 6:3U 1:01 lfc* *0»
CliidauAti too &S5 11:3 *00

r. v. r. u.
IudUtiftpulii 11:00 lt'JJ tta

a. m.
Stimuli. 7:30 *10 *16. .Chicago 7.101 7:401 7:4t|....~.
Sunday exprvat h*ves Wheeling at *62 a. m., arrive*WelUburg *26 a. m., Steubeuvilla *66 a.

mukiug clone connection for we»tem points.Tralus leaving Columbus st *40 p.m. and 4:86 a.
run daily. Through ChlMgo KxpreM leave*Columbua daily, except Sunday. at 4:00 p. m., withleeplng ear attached, arriving iu Chicago at «:80

next morning. Berths can be sccured in advanoe atUnlou DepotTicketOffice. Columbus.
^Pullmau's hdace Drawing Room Sleeping Car*through without change from Steubenville East toPhiladelphia and New York. We«t to Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and Bt. Louis.For through tickets, bagtflgu checks, sleeping caraccommodations, luid anflurther information, applyto JOS. M. JtilXEVfLLE, Ticket Agent, at Panhandle!)e|>ot, foot of Eleventh street, or at dtfTicket Office, under McLure House. Wheeling.D» W. CALDWELL,Qen'Utianager. Pittsburgh, Pa.

"E. A. FORD,flen'l Pua and Ticket Agent, Pltuburfh, Pa.

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH R. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.

UOINtt KAST AND WE8T.
On and after November 7.18d0, all trains will ruodaily, except Sunday, as follows:
H Through Trains to Pittsburgh.2 Through Trainii to Cleveland.
2 Through Trains to Chicago.Pullman ParlorCarsbetween WellsvIUe and Clave*
Hotel and Sleeping Can on all trains between Al«lisnce and Chicago.

Acuiiu. Mail. JCxprws.
Leave.

IW'llalre 6:65 a.m. 10:fi0 a.m. 1:66 T. mBridgeport 6:06 11:00 " 2:06 '

Reubenville 7:04 " 11:57 ' 8:01iVcllsville 4:10 " 1:30 p.m. 6:60
itochester *16 " 2:25 4:40
Ittsburgh.. 10:26 41 *26 " .7:48 »
UtoonaT. *46 " 12:20a.m.Ilarrisburg 12:66 a.m. 4:10
Italtlmore 7:30 7:80 "

Washington 9:02 0:02

Philadelphia, 4:15 " 7:40 »

New York 6:M 10:6ft »

4:40 p.m. 6:10 p.m

TO CLEVELAND.
Only five houriand twenty-five mlnntee.

Acooa. Kiprtm

LeivtRellalrc 6:6ft A.M. 1:6Sp.M,Bridgeport 0:0ft " 106 »

itcubcnville 7:04 " 3:01 "
Alliance 1:00p.m. 6:10 "

Ravenna 1:40 " 6:68 "
Hudson 2:09 " 6:20 "

Cleveland 8:1ft " 7:2ft "

TO CHICAGO.
Only eighteen hour*.

Aocom, K»p>5Sr
Leave.
Bcllaire 6:6ftA.M. 1:66P.M.Bridgeport 6:0ft " 2:06 "

Meubenvllle 7:04 " 6:01 "

Vellow Creek 6:48
Alliance 1:20p.m. 6:8ft "

Mansfield 6:40 0:20
Kt.Wayne 12:06a.m. 2:40a.m.
fliirago 6:00 " 6:00 "

HtkubknVII.1.k Accommodation..Leavea Bellalro
it 4:40 r. m., Bridgeport 6:001. m. Arrive* it 8teu«
Ih!I>vlllo nt 6:06r. m.: leaves Bteubenwllle at 7:60 a.

Bridgeport at 6:82 a. m.; arrlvea at Bellalra at
>-.04 A. m.
Ticket* and baggage rhecki to all principal polntaIn the Fjut anil Weal can be procured at the Ticket

[Jfflce In Bridgeport. K.R. MYKBH,fleneral Paswnger and Ticket Agent

gALTIMOKE <k OHIO RAILROAD CO.

.̂ i '*

On and after May 22,1MI, passenger trains will
rim an follow*.Wheeling Time;

tin bound, No. 9. £Sjy%o.7*
I/cave. p. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
Wheeling 110 8:fltt 6:6ft 6:15
Bellalre 0:00| 10.00 6:20
Arrlvea at.

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Orafton.. ... 7:30 1:0M 11:80 *M

P. M. A. M.
Cumberland 4:47 4:82 1:80
Washington City 9:60 6:80
Baltimore ~ 16:60 7:40

Philadelphia. 8:08 *mft
Mew York 6:2ft ......... 4:00

Boston......,..,..., 4:20) .... fclft f?
Daily except Hunday.

t mm n». » Mop hi kii nmiinnn.

WBT W1.D.

LeaVft- P.M. A.M. P. M. r.M.
Wheeling 8:66 9.06 1:80 11:1ft
Bellalre 4:45 10:10 2:10 11:60
Arrive at.

p.m. A. if.
Kaneavllle 8:10 1:00 4:4ft 8-.17
Newark 100 6:40 4:11 H
Col u inbun 8:80 7:2ft 6:10

A.M.
Cincinnati...... 8:00 6:66 11:10

A.M.
Benduaky 7:00 10:00

Indianapolia - 11:00 *iaA lAft
Bt. Louia *7-80 7:IS6 9:00

AiM. P.M.
Chicago 7:60 1:00 8:00

KanaaaCity Ihtt MO fA
II. A O. falare, Drawing Room and Bleeping Can

on all night train*.
Clneo ronneetlona are mAde for all point* South

and Houthwaat. North and Northwest, making thil
a d^irnhlo route fnrrolonlata and penona moving
to the great Wat, and to whom particular attention
ia given.
WHEELING, WTTS. AND BALTIMORE DIV

Leave Wheeling 6:2ft A.M., 1:40 P.M.. fclOP. M,
No tralna run on thla DivUlon on Sunday.Ticket* to all tirlnrlpel point* on aale at Depot.Offlm open at all houn during the day.Information to the traveling nubile eheerffillygiven. W.M. CLEMENTS, M. of T.
It. T. DEVRIKB, flen'1 Agent, Wheeling,

Btltf.nBtHI.

H'AMn/rON, MtORANAHAN A MATTIIRWB,
Brickmakers, Bricklayers & Builders.
Estimate* made on application, filaatfnrnece,Rollins Mill, Ola* HouM and Pottery Work made aHpcdaTtjr.
* REII?RlrK* !,WA?a OntlASD *
V * * » *

All work Guaranteed.
Ollloct Tin. l-»l« Mnrkotst.
Offlen Telephone O-li. Yard Telephone 0-11»ma

_____

QTEMJfiH McCULLOUOlt,
Cm-potitcr nn«1 TJtillclor.
All alteration! made on old htilldlfiftl, mob, til'

leyn. ikylt«ht< and rnmtrM particularly attended to.
store front. put In and nonaaltered. Dea»», ronnt*
en and .belrtntt fitted no on ahort notlre. All iob
work promptly attended to. fihflp at Mr. Ben. Ellar'aold Hand, alley Thirteen, rear of Mattol.Re-ldenye Wo. ait. Klnetwoth afreet. fit

COMMISSION MBRCHAHT8.

jdllN M. JIOON A CO.,
Brokers In Uraln, Provision* 4c Oil.
Rnr and nc\\ all commodltlM dealt In otsditetfoBoard of Trade, both auh and fntnre on toaffln.

eojuuawubmsi
T. 0. KAMMF.RF.R k
B. IIAVBIFURT A to., )">** ».

THOU. B »IMWok, Oil city. )>H
Oener*]

*T'
Of D. iK&al

O. DAVENPOIIT Ac CO,,
OOMMISaiON

Mi*.II.M.MMa**.
wvuSnmiifr., chjoaoo.

-

.,II


